Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In most of the 30 countries joint in OECD (Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development), the mean age of workers increases as a result of demographic and social trends (Keese et al. [@CR28]). Birth cohorts since the 1960s are smaller than previous ones, and nowadays a large proportion of the youngest age group (15--25 years) in the labour force is still in education. As an additional effect of these trends, the number of available workers will diminish in the next decades. Estimations in the Netherlands for 2025, compared to 2008, show that the number of persons available for work will decrease by 4.1% (around 340,000 employees) (<http://www.statline.nl>). Comparable trends are predicted for other Western countries. Participation of a larger part of the people who potentially are able to work is necessary to prevent scarcity on the labour market. The European Council in Lisbon (in 2000) and Stockholm (in 2001) have set ambitious targets to be reached by 2010: to increase the general employment rate to 70% and the employment rate of older workers (55 and older) to 50% (Hutsebaut [@CR22]). Encouraged by these targets and urged by the predicted scarcity in the labour market, many governments have enacted, among others, measures to discourage early retirement, in order to increase labour force participation (Hutsebaut [@CR22]). In the Netherlands, these measures are rather successful: over the past 15 years, the participation of older workers (aged between 55 and 64) has increased from the all-time low of 24% in 1993 (Wilthagen [@CR54]) to 47% in 2008 (Janssen and Souren [@CR26]).

Retirement at a more advanced age will contribute to the trend that a larger number of employees will be of 55 up to 65 years. For a good HRM and occupational health policy it is important to get a better picture of how people in this age group perceive their work and to evaluate what contributes to their job satisfaction, compared to employees in younger age groups. The latter is also important because low job satisfaction is one of the factors that affect the intention to leave (Irvine and Evans [@CR25]; Karatepe [@CR27]; McCarthy [@CR35]) and to early retirement (Sibbald et al. [@CR46]). Moreover, Faragher et. al. ([@CR16]) concluded from a meta-analysis that job satisfaction influences the health and well-being of workers.

This article addresses employees' work characteristics, and the relationships between work characteristics and job satisfaction. Two research goals were addressed:To obtain more insight into the employees' point of view concerning some work characteristics and job satisfaction, after classification in four age groups in order to investigate the differences between these age groups.To find out which work characteristics are associated with job satisfaction in four different age groups.

Univariate and multivariate analyses were performed on data sampled in an online survey on employability and workability among the employees at a Dutch university (both staff and faculty). We compared age differences in various work characteristics in univariate analyses, and we regressed job satisfaction onto work characteristics in the multivariate analyses. On account of current (negative) beliefs about older workers (Chiu et al. [@CR9]; Visser et al. [@CR53]; Remery et al. [@CR44]; Peeters et al. [@CR41]; Henkens [@CR20]), we expect that the scores of the oldest age group will be substantially lower than those of younger age groups. Furthermore, we expect that differences in determinants of job satisfaction will be found due to differences in career, position, work-life balance, etc. (Donders et al. [@CR14]).

Theoretical background {#Sec2}
======================

Many studies have shown that work characteristics can have a profound impact on employee well-being (e.g. job strain, work engagement and job satisfaction). Although a great deal of research has been done into the determinants of job satisfaction (Oshagbemi [@CR40]; Lu et al. [@CR33]; Horton [@CR21]; Chen et al. [@CR8]), so far less attention has been paid to differences between age groups.

Job satisfaction is known to be affected by multiple factors. The Job Demands-Resources Model (JD-R model) (Demerouti et al. [@CR12]) is a theoretical model that attempts to provide insight into the relationships between psychosocial work characteristics on the one hand and well being on the other. According to the JD-R model, the characteristics of work environment can be classified into two general categories: job demands and job resources. Job demands are those physical, social or organizational aspects of the job that require sustained physical and/or psychological effort and are therefore associated with physical and/or psychological costs. Job resources are those physical, social or organizational aspects of the job that (a) are functional in achieving work-related goals, (b) reduce job demands and the associated physical and/or psychological effects and (c) stimulate personal growth and development (Demerouti et al. [@CR12]). The JD-R model may incorporate different demands and resources, depending on the context under study. Though the model was originally developed to explain burnout, it is also applicable to clarify well being at work and job satisfaction (Van Ruysseveldt [@CR52]). Robustness of the model was ascertained (Llorens et al. [@CR32]).

The JD-R model predicts that when high job demands are experienced, emotional exhaustion increases and job satisfaction will decrease. Job resources, however, are associated with a reduction in emotional exhaustion and an increase in job satisfaction (Demerouti et al. [@CR12]; Van Ruysseveldt [@CR52]). So, we expect that especially job resources will correlate with job satisfaction in the multivariate models.

On theoretical grounds (Van Ruysseveldt [@CR52]), four job demands and five job resources were selected for the multivariate analyses. The job demands included problems with workload, conflicts at work, work-home facilitation and "able to relax sufficiently at home from job demands". Many studies have reported a negative relation between workload and conflicts at work, and job satisfaction (Quine [@CR43]; Van der Doef and Maes [@CR51]; Biron et al. [@CR4]). Work-family conflict and job satisfaction are strongly related (Kossek and Ozeki [@CR31]). Work-to-life balance is one of the stressors strongly associated with reported physical and psychological health (Tytherleigh et al. [@CR50]; Kinman [@CR29]; Kinman and Jones [@CR30]). Furthermore, the extent to which someone can relax sufficiently at home from job demands is considered a job demands measure but has not been subject to research yet.

Five job resources were included: skill discretion, autonomy, support from supervisor, relation with colleagues and opportunities for further education. Skill discretion refers to the breadth of skills used by the employee on the job, and it is positively associated with job satisfaction (Iiacqua [@CR23]; Van der Doef and Maes [@CR51]). Autonomy refers to the employees' authority to make decisions regarding one's tasks. It is an important aspect of job control. Relations with colleagues and support from supervisor are beneficial for job satisfaction (Bilimoria et al., [@CR3]). Opportunities for further education are important for employability, and highly associated with job satisfaction (Van Ruysseveldt [@CR52]).

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Respondents {#Sec4}
-----------

An invitation to participate in an online survey was emailed to all 2,995 employees at a Dutch university. They all had the Dutch nationality and had been employed for at least 1 year. Each respondent was given a personal number which enabled them to fill in the questionnaire online. The 142 employees who did not have a personal e-mail address received a paper version at their home address, but it was also made possible for them to respond online. One reminder was sent (by e-mail or in writing) after 10 days.

A total of 1,297 respondents returned the questionnaire (43%). Age had been filled in by 1,112 respondents, which resulted in 37% usable questionnaires. Comparison with the total population showed that the sample gave a fair reflection with respect to age, unit and 'job classification' (faculty versus staff). Differences were present especially among faculty. Slightly more women (37% compared to 33%) and older respondents (≥ 55 years) (23% compared to 18%) returned the questionnaire. Thus, (older) lectures were overrepresented (33% compared to 26%), while (younger) PhD students (20% compared to 25%) and faculty with temporary contracts of employment (34% compared to 43%) were underrepresented.

Questionnaire {#Sec5}
-------------

The questionnaire was based on preliminary research in which interviews were held with stakeholders and two rounds of focus groups to enquire about barriers and factors to support work ability in (older) workers. Subsequently, relevant scales were selected from the questionnaire that is used extensively by "IVA Policy research and advice" in their employee studies (Thunissen and Van der Hoek [@CR49]). Confirmatory factor analyses showed an almost similar classification as can be expected on theoretical grounds (data available on request), with satisfactory reliability which will be presented in the next paragraph. The questionnaire contained scales and items measuring work characteristics (i.e. job demands and job resources) and other relevant scales and items, which we will call 'other (work) characteristics'.

The outcome measure *job satisfaction* was assessed using a 7-item scale (α = 0.87) with questions such as "I am satisfied with my job at the moment", "I enjoy my work" and "I would choose exactly the same job again".

*Workload* was obtained by measuring the extent to which the respondents agreed with "all in all, I have problems with workload".

*Conflicts at work* was assessed with four items (α = 0.79); e.g. "conflicts are solved easily" (reverse scoring) and "I have conflicts with my colleagues". *Work-home facilitation* was assessed with one single item "I can adjust my working hours well in my private life". "*Able to relax sufficiently at home from job demands*" was measured with one single item.

*Skill discretion* was analysed with 5 items (α = 0.85), e.g. "I have enough opportunities within my current job to take on challenging new tasks" and "I can fully use my knowledge and skills during work". *Autonomy* was measured with four items (α = 0.81), e.g. "I can determine how to organize my work" and "I can determine my own work pace". *Relation with colleagues* was assessed with two items (α = 0.63): "the contact with my colleagues is good" and "I feel respected by my colleagues").

The *support from supervisor* scale contained 16 items (α = 0.96), e.g. "my supervisor inspires and motivates me" and "my supervisor regularly discusses opportunities for my personal development". *Opportunities for further education* were assessed with three items (α = 0.63): "I receive sufficient opportunities for retraining", "it is my own responsibility to update the knowledge and skills necessary for my further development" and "the university attaches importance to retraining employees".

In addition to the aspects from the JD-R model, several other (work) characteristics were assessed. For further exploring differences and similarities concerning workload, two items were analysed: "it is aggravating to have to work longer hours than intended" and "expecting positive results from decreasing workload". For further exploring social support, "if there is a problem, I can ask someone for help" was included. *Appreciation of older workers by the employer* was assessed with three items (α = 0.68): "older workers are valued because they are highly experienced", "older workers are expected to be less productive than younger employees" (reverse scoring) and "knowledge and experience are being passed on from older to younger employees". Appreciation and feedback were separately assessed with "I receive enough appreciation for my efforts" and "I receive enough feedback". *Contentment with remuneration* was assessed with three items. (α = 0.89): "my salary is suitable for the job", "my salary is in accordance with my knowledge and skills" and "my salary prospects are good"). "Readiness to join in further education" included two items (α = 0.81): "I am prepared to retrain" and "I am prepared to invest time in retraining". Furthermore, following items were included: "I am ready to take on new tasks all the time", "I expect positive results from regular attention to career and development opportunities", "I expect positive results from clarifying the work objectives". The 'positive results' intended by these questions were job satisfaction, employability and optimal performance.

These 'other (work) characteristics' were not included in the multivariate analyses as they were not included in the research model by Van Ruysseveldt ([@CR52]). However, literature shows that they are associated with job satisfaction (Chen et al. [@CR8]; Bilimoria et al. [@CR3]; Winefield et al. [@CR55]) and therefore of interest to get better insight into differences and similarities between the age groups.

Control variables included into the multivariate models are "presence of chronic disease", "normal job performance is impeded by poor health", *sex* and *job classification* \["faculty" (professors, lectures and researchers) versus "staff" (all other employees)\]. The first two variables are included since the prevalence of chronic disease and poor health increases with age. Personal characteristics included *age*, the *number of working hours per week*, *contract of employment* (temporary or permanent), *term of appointment*, *number of years in the same position* and *having children at home*. They were all assessed with one single item.

Most items were scored on a 5-point scale either to indicate the level of agreement with a statement (1 completely disagree, 5 completely agree) or to measure the extent to which a statement applied to the respondent (1 not at all, 5 to a large extent). An exception was "normal job performance is impeded by poor health", which was assessed with a 4-point answering scale (1 not/hardly, 4 greatly). Furthermore, a few items simply required a yes or no.

For all scales, a scale score was calculated by averaging the item scores. In all scales and items, higher scores mean more agreement with the proposition. Thus, higher scores for skill discretion means that the respondents experience more skill discretion (desirable), whereas higher scores for conflicts at work means that the respondents are confronted with more conflicts at work (which is undesirable).

In the statements with a positive formulation, mean scores higher than 3.5 were considered to be satisfactory, because this level suggested that the relevant work conditions were solid. In the negative formulations, this applied to mean scores of 2.5 and lower. In addition, the portion of the respondents with satisfactory scores was calculated. This means the percentages of workers with satisfactory mean scale scores (i.e. \>3.5 or ≤2.5) or the percentages workers with satisfactory answers for items \[i.e. either agree to moderate or to large extent or (completely) agree\].

Analyses {#Sec6}
--------

Analyses were conducted on four age groups: younger than 35, 35--44, 45--54 and 55 years and older. This choice of classification was based on the probable major differences in home situation (e.g. younger versus older children at home) and work experience (e.g. duration of professional tenure) between the age groups that were likely to interfere with work characteristics and job satisfaction (Lynn et al. [@CR34]). Data were analysed using SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Differences in personal characteristics were analysed with χ^2^-tests (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). "Normal job performance is impeded by poor health" was dichotomized. Impediment was assumed when the respondents indicated to agree 'slightly', 'moderately' or 'greatly' with the proposition.Table 1Personal characteristics per age group\<35 years (*N* = 192)35--44 years (*N* = 314)45--54 years (*N* = 354)≥55 years (*N* = 252)Age\
Mean (SD)29.1 (2.9)39.9 (2.9)49.6 (2.7)58.2 (2.4)Presence of chronic disease \*14 (7.3%)37 (11.8%)49 (13.8%)45 (17.9%)Normal job performance is impeded by poor health (yes)26 (13.5%)40 (12.7%)64 (18.1%)51 (20.2%)Sex (woman)\*107 (55.7%)159 (50.6%)163 (46.0%)67 (26.6%)Job classification\* (faculty)123 (64.1%)119 (37.9%)116 (32.8%)105 (41.7%)Working hours per week\* (h) \<2937 (19.7%)109 (34.8%)98 (27.8%)62 (24.8%) 29--3555 (29.3%)75 (24.0%)83 (23.6%)45 (18.0%) 3696 (51.1%)129 (41.2%)171 (46.8%)143 (57.2%)Contract of employment\* (temporary)119 (62.0%)45 (14.3%)7 (2.0%)4 (1.6%)Term of appointment (years)\*\
Mean (SD)3.9 (2.6)8.0 (5.2)14.6 (9.4)24.8 (10.4)Number of years in the same position\*\
Mean (SD)3.0 (1.8)5.6 (4.6)8.7 (7.5)14.9 (10.9)Children at home\*37 (19.3%)211 (67.2%)204 (57.6%)52 (20.7%)\* Significant Chi-square test *P* ≤ 0.05; differences between age groups

In order to answer the first research question, factorial ANOVA was used to test the correlation between age and several work characteristics while adjusting for sex and job classification (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Differences and similarities in work characteristics between the four different age groups (sex and job classification adjusted mean \[SE\] and percentage respondents with satisfactory mean scores)\* *P* ≤ 0.05, \*\**P* ≤ 0.01, \*\*\**P* ≤ 0.001Higher mean scores indicate greater scores (range 1--5)^a^Satisfactory applies to percentage of employees with mean scores above 3.5 for positively phrased scales or the percentage of employees who (completely) agreed with the statements or to whom the statement applied to moderate or to large extent. In the yes-or-no questions, the percentage of employees who reported 'yes' is shown^b^Higher scores indicate less favourable scores (range 1--5); mean scores of 2.5 and less were considered satisfactory

In order to answer the second research question, blockwise linear regression analyses were used in each age group separately to investigate variables associated with job satisfaction (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). First, before including into the regression analyses, the answers of four items were dichotomized; normal job performance is impeded by poor health, problems with workload, work-home facilitation, "able to relax sufficiently at home from job demands". Agreement with the statement (completely agree, agree and neither agree nor disagree) was appointed a one, while disagreement (disagree and completely disagree) was appointed a zero. In normal job performance is impeded due to poor health, an one was assigned to agreement (slightly, moderately and greatly) and a zero to disagreement (not/hardly). Secondly, we checked multicollinearity by computing tolerances and variance inflation factors (VIFs). Following the guidelines (Bowerman and O'Connell [@CR5]; Menard [@CR37]), we concluded that there was no reason for concern (adapted from Field [@CR17]) (but available on request). The regression model with the independent variable 'job satisfaction' comprised three blocks. First, the control variables (presence of chronic disease, normal job performance is impeded by poor health, sex and job classification) were entered. Next, into the second block, job demands (problems with workload, conflicts at work, work-home facilitation and "able to relax sufficiently at home from job demands") were entered. Finally, into the third block, job resources (skill discretion, autonomy, support from supervisor, relation with colleagues and opportunities for further education) were entered. Statistical significance was set at α ≤ 0.05.Table 3Summary of linear regression analyses on variables to explain variance in job satisfaction in the four different age groupsIndependent variables\<35 years (*N* = 192)35--44 years (*N* = 314)45--54 years (*N* = 354)\>55 years (*N* = 252)*ββββ*Model123123123123Control variables Presence of chronic disease^a^−0.01−0.01−0.050.020.030.05−0.04−0.03−0.01−0.10**−0.12**0.02 Normal job performance is impeded by poor health^a^0.020.050.02**−0.18−0.14−0.10−0.15**−0.06−0.08**−0.29−0.18−0.14** Sex (woman)−0.03−0.030.010.03−0.010.020.070.050.06**0.120.120.12** Job classification (staff)−0.12−0.110.07**−0.26−0.28−0.09**−0.09**−0.15**−0.08−0.11**−0.18−0.09** ***R***^**2**^**first model**0.01**0.090.030.14**Demands Problems with workload^a^**−0.14**−0.09−0.08−0.05**−0.12**−0.08**−0.13**−0.07 Work-home facilitation0.080.040.06−0.030.080.010.02−0.03 Conflicts at work^a^**−0.39−0.15−0.27**−0.07**−0.34**−0.03**−0.33**0.01 Able to relax sufficiently at home from job demands0.100.030.070.05**0.140.12**0.06−0.03 Δ***R***^**2**^**second model**Δ**0.20**Δ**0.10**Δ**0.18**Δ**0.12**Resources Skill discretion**0.550.600.470.49** Autonomy−0.03−0.03**0.10**−0.01 Support from supervisor0.090.070.07**0.12** Relation with colleagues**0.14**0.08**0.240.25** Opportunities for further education0.030.06−0.04**0.14** Δ***R***^**2**^**final model**Δ**0.32**Δ**0.36**Δ**0.34**Δ**0.39** ***R***^**2**^**final model0.530.550.550.65**Bold values represent significance at ≤0.05^a^Higher scores indicate less favourable scores (range 1--5); mean scores of 2.5 and less were considered satisfactory

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Descriptive statistics {#Sec8}
----------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the personal characteristics per age group. The percentage of women in the oldest age group (26.6%) was significantly smaller than that in the other groups. In the whole study population, only 13% reported to have chronic disease. The prevalence differed significantly between the age groups. Occurrence of "normal job performance impeded by poor health" varied (not significantly) from 12.7% in the 35- to 44-year olds to 20.2% in the oldest age group. Further analysis showed that this impediment had other causes than chronic disease in about 50--60% of the cases in the three oldest age groups. In the youngest age group, only about one quarter of the cases was attributable to chronic disease. In all the age groups, significantly more men than women had full-time jobs.

Work characteristics in different age groups {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, sex and job classification adjusted mean scores (i.e. estimated marginal means) (range 1--5) and their standard errors are presented per age group. Also the percentages of employees with satisfactory scores are shown.

Job satisfaction had high mean scores in all the age groups. Higher age was associated with more job satisfaction.

Most mean scores for work characteristics differed statistically significantly between the age groups. In all the work characteristics, standard errors of the youngest and the oldest age groups were slightly higher than in the two midst age groups. However, mean scores were almost consistently either satisfactory or disappointing in all the age groups using the cut offs. Six out of the 20 work characteristics shown had disappointing scores in all the age groups. When significant differences between the age groups were present, the youngest age group most often had the most favourable scores and the two midst age groups most often had the least favourable scores. Older workers reported significantly lower scores on 'readiness to join in further education' and 'I am ready to take on new tasks all the time'. In only a few work characteristics, both satisfactory and disappointing mean scores were found, namely in problems with workload, opportunities for further education and "if there is a problem, I can ask someone for help".

Determinants of job satisfaction {#Sec10}
--------------------------------

Blockwise multiple regression analyses were performed to identify determinants of job satisfaction in the four age groups separately. *F*-ratios of all three models were highly significant in all the age groups, except the first model (control variables only) in the youngest age group. Standardized coefficients (Beta) and the percentages of explained variance of each model are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for each age group separately.

The models show a rather good fit: between 53 and 65% of the variance in job satisfaction was explained. The job demands explain about 15% of the variance in job satisfaction in all the age groups. Addition of the job resources yields an increase of on average 35% of the variance explained.

The second model (control variables and job demands) shows that more problems with workload and more conflicts at work are associated with lower job satisfaction in all the age groups.

In the final models (control variables, job demands and job resources), problems with workload is no longer associated with job satisfaction. Especially, skill discretion and to a lesser extent relation with colleagues are associated with job satisfaction. More skill discretion (i.e. the possibility to use all ones knowledge and skills at work) and better relation with colleagues are associated with more job satisfaction. Among 45- to 54-year olds, more autonomy is also associated with more job satisfaction, while in the oldest age group also opportunities for further education and support from supervisor show a significant positive association.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The purpose of the present study was to explore differences and similarities in work characteristics \[i.e. job demands, job resources and other (work) characteristics\] between employees divided into four different age groups. In addition, by applying regression analyses, determinants of job satisfaction were investigated as job satisfaction is known to be one of the variables associated with early retirement (Sibbald et al. [@CR46]) and intention to drop-out (Irvine and Evans [@CR25]; Karatepe [@CR27]; McCarthy [@CR35]). Both research questions are discussed separately below.

Differences and similarities in work characteristics {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------------

The answer to the first research question is not straightforward. It depends on the way the results are looked at. In 17 out of the 20 work characteristics analysed, mean scores were either satisfying or disappointing in all the age groups (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). So, concordance was found regarding the mean scores using the chosen cut-offs (\>3.5 for positively phrased variables and ≤2.5 for negatively phrased variables, respectively). Nonetheless, the results showed small but statistically significant differences between the four age groups with regard to many work characteristics. In addition, the higher standard errors in both the youngest and the oldest age group indicate larger in-group differences among the youngest and the oldest respondents.

Striking was the fact that mean scores in the youngest age group were almost consistently most favourably, followed by the mean scores of the oldest age group. The youngest age group experienced least workload and best support from supervisor. Two explanations may fit. The youngest workers are relatively inexperienced and starting their career through which they probably have less tasks and responsibilities. Also, many of these workers may be PhD students, whom are clearly assigned a supervisor and who receive relatively much support. Only in skill discretion and in "I expect positive results from clarifying the work objectives", they had least favourable scores. When work experience grows and tasks are expanded, more possibilities to use skills and knowledge will appear. Older workers scores may reflect their years of experience on the job, which was significantly higher than in the other age groups (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). It is to be expected that older workers have accomplished many of their goals in working life. This might explain why their mean scores for readiness for further education, "I am ready to take on new tasks all the time" and "I expect positive results from regular attention to career and development opportunities" where least favourable. This tendency that older workers are less enthusiastic to join in further education is also found in other research (Muffels [@CR38]; Ilmarinen [@CR24]). However, supplementary analysis on a separate item from the 'opportunities for further education' scale does not support this explanation. Older employees felt significantly more responsible for keeping pace with the new knowledge and skills needed for further development than the workers in the younger age groups (almost 90 vs. about 75%, respectively). This attitude was also found among alumni at a US state university's School of Business. Age did not appear to be associated with the hours the alumni invested in professional development (Greller [@CR19]).

All in all, the mean scores suggested that working conditions were good. Interesting is that three of the six work characteristics with disappointing scores in all the age groups were related to support and appreciation. Most favourable work characteristics were reported by the youngest and the oldest age groups. This does not correspond with the negative beliefs, many employers (especially the younger ones) were found to have about older employees (Chiu et al. [@CR9]; Visser et al. [@CR53]; Remery et al. [@CR44]; Peeters et al. [@CR41]; Henkens [@CR20]), although not all the research confirmed this (Munnel et al. [@CR39]). For instance, older workers were expected to be less able to cope with a heavy workload (Visser et al. [@CR53]) and hard to (re)train, while depletion of professional knowledge and skills were considered to be the most important obstacles against employing older workers (Taylor and Walker [@CR48]). Our results show that statistical differences are present, but that these differences are small. For instance, readiness to join in further education is significantly lower among older workers, but still satisfactory (more than 60% satisfactory mean scores in the oldest age group). Also, significantly lower percentages of older employees stated to be "ready to take on new tasks all the time", but still almost 60% of the older workers answered this item confirmative.

Many research demonstrated the relationship between employee age and job satisfaction. However, the nature of this relationship, whether linear or curvilinear, remains unsettled (Oshagbemi [@CR40]). In our data we found a significant positive correlation between age and job satisfaction, indicating that job satisfaction increases with age. The fact that the youngest workers had least favourable scores on job satisfaction is remarkable, since they reported most favourable work characteristics.

In order to understand the rather small differences between the age groups, we have to consider them in the light of the possible dual selection within the study population. First, in a university setting---but probably especially within the faculty---only the workers who prove to have sufficient mental and physical capacities are offered permanent jobs. In addition, only those with a job that suits them, including the necessary job-related adjustments, will stay on during their further career. Second, ageing is often accompanied by higher prevalence of chronic disease, which may lead to early drop-out (De Boer et al. [@CR10]) and thereby create a 'healthy worker effect' (Eisen et al. [@CR15]). It is likely that the oldest age group contains a disproportionately high number of healthy and motivated employees with well-suited jobs. However, the total proportion of respondents with chronic diseases in this study, which was 13%, was considerably smaller than in the Dutch population aged between 15 and 65 years (namely, 30%) (De Klerk [@CR11]). In our sample, we found only small differences in the health measures 'presence of chronic disease' and 'normal job performance impeded by poor health' between the four age groups (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). So, predominantly healthy workers were found in all the age groups. But, in the near future, due to public and company measures reducing early retirement and limiting possibilities for entering disability pensions, managers may need to employ more chronically ill people and also retain their less satisfied older employees. Such developments will probably reduce the "healthy worker effect" and increase the differences in health between the age groups.

Determinants of job satisfaction in the different age groups {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------

Job satisfaction was regressed onto several job demands and job resources derived from the JD-R model in four different age groups. The second objective of the study was to find out which of the work characteristics are associated with job satisfaction in each of them. As, to our knowledge, no research has been conduced into determinants of job satisfaction in different age groups, we can only compare our results to those from research that did not focus on age-related differences.

In block 2, conflicts at work was significantly associated with job satisfaction in all the age groups, but in the final model this was the case in only the youngest age group. Their inexperience and the fact that relatively many of them are PhD student may result in more dependency. This may contribute to the stronger correlation between conflicts at work and job satisfaction in the youngest age group than the other age groups.

Factors of major importance to job satisfaction in the final models were the extent to which personal skills could be used at work ('skill discretion') and the relations with colleagues. Skill discretion was often found to be one of the factors most associated with job satisfaction in other studies among highly skilled professionals as well, i.e. in university faculty (Iiacqua [@CR23]), in health care employees (Van der Doef and Maes [@CR51]; Pomaki et al. [@CR42]; Akerboom and Maes [@CR1]) and in general practitioners (McGlone and Chenoweth [@CR36]; Akerboom and Maes [@CR1]), but not always (Smerek and Peterson [@CR47]).

It is remarkable that especially in the oldest employees support from supervisor is correlated with job satisfaction. Older and more experienced workers may be deprived of support from their supervisor since they are expected to work independently, while support from supervisor is important for job satisfaction (Robson et al. [@CR45]; Callister [@CR7]), apparently irrespective of age. It is therefore alarming that disappointing mean scores were found for support from supervisor in all age groups (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

The correlation between job satisfaction and opportunities for further education may partly be explained by the perception of the provision of further training by older workers. In a study in New Zealand on skilled workers, older workers perceived the supply of extra training as a signal from the employer that they are still being taken seriously and as valuable employees (Gray and McGregory [@CR18]).

The final regression models show a rather good fit with 53--65% of the variance explained. As expected most variance in job satisfaction was explained by job resources (on average 35% unique variance). This finding is consistent with former research using the JD-R model to explain well being (Demerouti et al. [@CR12]; Van Ruysseveldt [@CR52]). Well-being factors such as job satisfaction are most strongly associated with the availability of positive work characteristics. Job resources included into the model seem to reduce the disadvantageous effects of job demands such as workload and conflicts at work. Moreover, in the oldest age group, the adverse consequence of chronic disease for job satisfaction has been reduced completely.

Methodological considerations {#Sec14}
-----------------------------

In this study, all the respondents were employees at a university, a work setting with specific characteristics. This has implications for generalization because autonomy is often very broad in university populations and the majority of jobs are "white collar" (Donders et al. [@CR13]).

As in many other research into university personnel, the results of our study concerned faculty and staff together. This was justified because we focused on differences and similarities between age groups. Also, we assumed that job classification (faculty or staff) would add relatively little explanatory information in linear regression analyses beyond perceived work characteristics (Bültmann et al. [@CR6]). Moreover, a large proportion of the university staff were highly educated people with professional job titles (Donders et al. [@CR13]). However, being a faculty employee appeared to be associated with greater job satisfaction in the 35- to 44-year olds and the oldest age group (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

According to (Baruch [@CR2]) our response (37%) can be considered acceptable. However, the proportion of youngest employees was lower than in the university population (17 and 24%, respectively). The same applied to the workers with temporary contracts (16% in the sample and 23% in the population, respectively), who are predominantly found in the youngest age group. We suppose that younger employees were less motivated to participate in a study on the employability and workability of older workers. We do not believe that especially satisfied or only dissatisfied young workers engaged in the study.

Owing to the cross-sectional design of our study, we could not establish causality.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The results of this study show that differences concerning work characteristics between age groups are present, but rather small. The two midst age groups (35--44 and 45--54 years of age, respectively) had least favourable mean scores in most work characteristics.

For HRM and occupational health professionals it is of interest to know what contributes most to job satisfaction and in which work characteristics most gain is to be expected when subject to improvement projects. Following our results, skill discretion and relations with colleagues play a major role. Both work characteristics contributed strongly to the variance in job satisfaction. Also, attention should be given to support from supervisor and opportunities for further education. In all age groups, the mean scores of these work characteristics were disappointing. Moreover, these factors contribute significantly to the job satisfaction of older workers.
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